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"The Jewels of the Madonna,"iJote ' Announces Acceptance
-.
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if Hickman Levee Gives Way
Illinois City Will Be

.
Saved

but Strain Placed on River's
" Bulwarks Is Terrific.

Ink orf Note of Instructions Is
" Not 'Dry When Others Rush

in After Noise of' Shot o

Find "Him Dead, ; .
"

WATER RISING QUICKLY;

. WALLS ARE WEAKENED

River Promises to Overreach
-- TT54 Foot Stage, Which

Is the Record, j.-- ,
.

' (Onlffd Vtvnt L- -d Vlr.)
f prlngfiylj..- - in., April. LCalro U

.MM' , ll www-.- . 'jmmmI threatened t)ya'("jrealt In th drainag
lt vee, which occurred there early to- -

, flay. The drainage, district is. flooded
Several bad --Slldea occurred today 'In

)' thq diatiiapp district north of there
with the wator pourinff IntoJthe dlatrtct

; from eeviral ; points, It was. expiected

l.St0JtfkX" 'i'J - II 111 lllf ri 111 X .' ' . E 'AiaiPWMU

t ' that the water would break into the dl- -
I trli'.t with a rush later In the afternoon.

TJitttltuatlon at Mound City 18 grave.
' Naval reHerveagjhavc atartej Jor the
Utalnaxe dlsttjcr in1 launch.)

. MilltiaiiKn.rrevpnt-Lutini;- r'
. ' (Untied ITpm '!,W'd Wli. i '

. Cairo, HI., April 1. With 1000 111111118

t men and 100 naval reserves agisting
' the police to prevent looting and nialn- -

ain order,: every able bodied inan lri
l Vairo U at' work today strengthening
f the leveea for -- the crest' .otffte flood

V watera.
l V' Shortly Mfore iiooti- - the Ohio - river
I registered S3 1- -5 foet but more than 64

IL FOOL JOKELET

t Teet is expected before nlBht. Tlie record
v ia 64' feet, but It seems certain that a

.:eW high water mark wllUbe set before
nornlng.

i The Reelfoot district, below TlickmaTi,
k vy Is in ' the greatest danger. If the

M rfickman levees break It will relieve the
;rSRure on the Cairo levees, but: this

v,' -- fluid result tn the almost certain de- -
" truction of Hickman. The rise U ex
Z, ectcd ' to .uontlmie both here and at

llckman foe five days.
i ' Martial law may yet be declared, aU
l;t iough It will not be established until
k tlae situation grows more serious than
t 41 present, '. .,.
" ' There was a breaK in the levee here
t :t night, but It was repaired after a
t- - !iard fight and the water held back. ;

f Few women and children remain id
''atro, as thev have been leaving by the

.r score since Sunday. s.

APRIL FOOL JOKERS

ARE ABROMTTODAY

i, ?: All the levees north of here 'havelMfn .
'liundonpd and'.eVery available maib

1 Cay- iw on the Ca'lro leveea In ar eltbV.' f.

f.'o prevent a disastrous overflow. 1 Kr

, Music' of Which Is Directed

by,, Famous Campaninr-,-'

Rings With "True Music.

AROUNA 'WHITE WINS
'

'"UNSTINTED APPLAUSE

Chorus of 75 We!L Trained
Voices, Feature; .Many .

.Curtain Calls 'Given. '.

riian "The Jewels of the Madonna" a
more appropriate . opera could hardiv
have been Selected' bv Andre& Dlnnel
lor llie opening ST the Chicago Grand
Operarrnwpauy ; acawit ? In' ':

which means much wnen we think of
the vast field thrs energetic and emi
nent manager has the'prlvllege to ch"59'
from. .;',.--'- '?;:..' ;:.;, vy

We of thaTadflo northwest have ha.V
littleuopporluttity to become familiar at
close range with this young Italia:!composer, Ermanho Wolf-Ferrai-- I. So
last night those who ? went to the

did-a-o with the keenest of esr- -
pectancy and considerable curiosity:
"The Jewels of the Madonna" was flint
produced jess than two year agoaivl ,'

so is one of the very newest of grahl
operas. Through his "Secret of Suzanne
we had discovered, however, as far na
that very much condensed work went,
Wolf-Ferra- ri wasnf ltaera Puecim",
Verdt nor ilJtrass, but a combination
of them all. and yet qdlte different from
each and all of hts predecessors -

Melody Smoota and Hawing- - ' ,
"The Jewels of the Madonna'' abounds

with eutranclng-amoothl- y flowing rnel.
ody. not of the kind, however, tiiat dis-
tinctly lingers in the memory, but rather
haunts asd puzzles pleasingly. With a
lighter orchestra or a ies efficient d!- -
rector than . Cleofonte Campanini.. .the
wonderful gnis 'of the score 'would,
probably have been lost, for upon lils
masterful guidance depended the 'sue.'
cess of tb; whole. 1; Campanini la. the
sanest grand Vpera director musiv)n-er- s

of Portland have had opportunity to
watch wield the baton and a thing Unit
strikingly impressed, one with the ef-- .

with which he retains perfect 'control
over theentlre- - situation at all times.
Camprihlni seemed as - fresh ; when lie
gave the beat. for the, closing chord as
when he motioned to the violins for th-j- .

frst bow.XVr the strings i ?

The orchestra, with, its ,'fi5'.inembei-S-

of course 1S Vmost efsentlal part of
the production and it. lias been said
that the orchestra ia the most important
part of modern "operatic compositions
and this holds .true as much in- - Wolf-Ferrari- 's

works aa in those of
for except in the more distinct arias, ;

the voice serves more as an accompani
ment to the instrumentation than vice
versa. . .

However. In "The Jewels' of the M

the composer- - has interwoven
several charpiing vocal numbers, for so-

prano, tenor and- baritone. the basso
being conspicuously absent.-Vith'ai- )

duet for soprano and tenor or
soprano and baritone. ' .

' '
Carolina White in fine Voice.

d The principal character of the open
IV. Melellla, the - adopted datiRhter of
Carmale, mother of Gonarro, the bla

who fall desperately, in ior.".
wfu the beautiful girl. '.Another

leader of tin"
Camorrlst?., and Genarro's iJvaL,'.; .'.

Carolina White, the "American soprann
of Boston, sang -- and acted the role- - o?
Maleilla .superbl) anJ-pi'Ov-

ed hereif-trul- y.

entitled to tho honors of a st ir

(Continued on-- Page Five,)

ETENDER'S BROTHER

ALBANIAN THRO fir

0ne"6f Famous Orleans Fair.;
: ily Is Placed by Powers to

Rule at'; Brindisi.- -
' '

tCulb-d- . Press Leaded Wire, "'
Pans, April 1. A dispatch to the Ex- -

celslor from Brindisi says that the pre
visional' government of Albania .haa 'de
clared the PuiS de Montpensier klnsr,

The due, and Jils suite arrive,) .

Bnndlsi. today " in a chartered va!it.
The party was greeted by the provision --

ai ' president.;' The due announced; I s
intention ot. accepting throne, a;v1
the government ttntnediately- procuito. i

tufm ruler of "'Albania. .'Plans are iimiV.t'
war today .to Secure recognition of thf '

new government by tile powers.'.'
Tiiei t'lic de MoiitnenRie'r v. .i, ai'- -

ached several weeks at a !:d' a;.--- i

acceut t n in- - ill r.iuin;
l.M.:,.

ert. Due de Or I

French throne.

F'ITELEIl
7

'

!.'. .il OIL si m
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;i iiu;- I'ltt

by Porte of Peace Propos-

als Suggested by Europe;
Basis for Negotiations. V

'
BALKAN ALLIES DO NOT"

..AGREE TO ANY TERMS

Surrender Believed to - Fore

cast Peace; Allies' De- -
.

mands to Be Satisfied;

v '.(United rrms Lced Wire.) r
Constantinople," April l.Beaten on

every battlefield, her armies scattered
an destroyed, r Adrlanople, her "holy
city," In the hands of the Bulgarians,
Turkey tnrtnr' bnwed tnf the inevitable act
and formally agreed to unconditional ac-

ceptance of the terms. pt peace offered
by the powers. The acceptance 'Of the thePorte was officially announced In a

henote to the diplomats stationed here.
Even this- - surrender of the ' Turk,

however,- - by no means- - makes jcertain
the end of the war ; The Balkan aHies
have not yet agreed to the proposals $if

the powers,' and should Montenegro still
show a strong front at Scutari, It U
tnorethan prpbable that the proposals the
of the powers will come lo mean hotfc-In- g ter

more than that a basis- - for negotia-
tion has been' arrived at; - v" ! .

' ;

surrenderrTarkeyrt,y,TwiHwM,i
suit In' peace, and probably peace with
practically all .the demands of the allies
satisfied. ; '.'.; :' v-- s

Adrlanople Walls, llrick. .. . -. '
Paris,; April I. That the walls son

Adrlanople" were of brick con"
struction and. hot ."indestructible con-
crete

toi
fortfceases,": as was generallyJjfc fid

lleved,' Is ttie lnformatron sent here to
day by the 'Adrlanople correspondent of
the Paris Journal. He declares the Walls
collapsed after ;a 4s hours' saultahd
were reduced to a shapeless mass of
bricks. '

MORGAN LIES IN STATE It.

ROYALTY rushes
' iii inor AMERICAN
. "his

Telegrams Fjorn Pope, Kaiser
"Czarand Emperor. Received

Special Train k Body.

(United Preen Leaned Wtre.l f
Home, April l.-- TIi body of J.I'ier-pon- t

Morgan, the gryat American finan-
cier, who died rrfyestrday, was emr
balmed today M)T!fJ!i In the royal suite
at the Grandotfii where it will remain
until arransVnuWs are completed to
convey It ifi Ar!rica.

lleibeitsattcAec, eon-ln-la- of the
late i. Pierpontf Morgan, Is trying to
arraiuto for a sijf'cial train to Cherbourg,
France. If. this can be obtained, the
steamer ' leaving Cherbourg tomorrow II.
for New ortf will be delayed a few
hours and M. M organs body taken
aboard, -- v a " ,

Scores Of IVtilomats. Itnlixn jrnvein.
ment oiOiriaja'and tourists viewed the
body of the. Ia4e banker today. It is
enclosed in three caskets. The first ia
a big walnut box,- Inside of which is a
leaden casket.. Inside of the latter is
a walnut casket.- - wnlch contains the
b6d..-- The latter casket Is upholstered
with, white brocaded velvet. . :..

Royalty Sends Condolences.
Tope Plus, King Victor Emmanuel,

Emperor William of Germany, Preal-de- nt

Polm-alr- e oft France and other Eu-
ropean rulers sent messages of avm-pMh- y

to the relatives today. United
States Ambassador Thomas J. O'Brien
offered the use of the American em-
bassy here fV the funeral services, but

(Continued on Page Tnree.)
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OREGON COMMANDER OF"

THE LEGION OF HONOR

Civil War. Soldier, 85 Years
Old, Keeps Plans for. Act

Carefully Concealed.

Gavin K. Caukln, 85 years oldt prom

lnent in G. A. R. elrcles, committed sui
cide" with an old( army pistol at 1.1:30

o'clock this morning In his insurance
office In the A,lnsworth building. The

was deliberate and well planned, all
arrangements having been made b?tho
man a short time before death. ; In fact,

ink was hot dry 'on the pajr' which
left, telling What he wlphed done

with his body and effects, ' - J
After leaving a memorandum.-of his

hame,. wife's address, daughter's ad-

dress;, undertaker to bei ealledi and in
structions . to place his affairs )n the
hands Xf Attorney Thomap T.-- Strong,

aged veteran fclosed the Inside shut
io lils wjndow, looked Into the cor

ridor to 'see II 'anyone was near, then
pulled th trigger thatieergt a
bullet Into ueatn was in- -

i "?e
lying on the-floo- r. ' ,

The mentorandum was lying, on &

table, directly in front of ' the door,
placed" there hvlth the intention or at- -

tractltiK th attention of the first per
to enter., on this paper, me main

had written: VGavin B: Caukln; my at
ney. Thomas N. Strong 1 undertaker,
ward jJl9lman;tboarding 'house,., self

and wife,, with Mrs. K. U. Klssell, 320
Kleventh 'street;' daughter, Mrs. T. M.
Rlggin, Fifteenth avenue, Seat tle.v and
T,TRt itlBR"', Beanie, " -

No one had the least intimation of.his
contemplation. The janitor of the builds
lngsaw him this morning Jnton-versatlo- n

he spoke of the beautiful
morning,. and how well he was enjoying

To a person with offices nearly he
expresseCpleasur In life, and remarked
that people do' nochoosc their time to
die. ' ,

The walls Of hls ffflc.e are hanging
with Civil war records. 14yturs ,nd
commissions, as he w?a joirtmandar Wf

the Oregon branch "of atiritav,,i;vd'r
the Lojal Legion of the United frtafes.
The library of this order Is 'located in

office, many records being kept
there.-- '

On the wall hangs , a commission of
captain given the deceased on March 21,
1S63, In this lie was made captain of
Company E, First regiment, Minnesota
volunteers.

TAFTWEI LCOMED BACK

TO YALE BY STUDENTS

(T'nlted Pre.. Leaed fl'li-e.- l

New" Haven, 'Conn.. April "1. With a
party of Yale student greeting him at
the station, former President William

Taft and his party arrived here to
day. , The students escorted him to the
university buildings, : where Secretary
Stokes of the' University corporation,
formally welcomed him In the name of
President Had ley.who is ill in. Califor-nia- .

.

The Taft party Unip went to the Hotel
Taft. The fornrer Chit executive is
enjoying excellent health.

Ix8 Angeles Fund Growing. "

Los Apgeles, April 1. .Los AngeleV
contribution, to the .Ohio and -- Indiana
flood sufferers' relief fund r today is
more than $40,000. Several benefit the-
atrical performances are scheduled for
tonight, and others for . later In the
week. It Is predicted that : thai tetal
for this city will be approximately t"5,
000. Other southern California1 cities
are responding generously, and It is es.
timated that 30,6)0 will be raised out
side this cij.y. . i

MISSISSIPPI LEVEES

- V . ...

(Hut lt:t i','L'iH'x rnrw cf t jind

m LINE OF. TRICKS

Small Boys In Their Glory and
Older Heads Kf.pt Guessing

- Whaf Next.
,

-

:W have with-u- s again today the
small boy, the old stiff 1iat .and the
brick. Also the fat looking pocketbook
with the concealedjjBtring attachment
Also the salt-fille- d sugar bowl, the
pepper-fille- d chocolate drop, and a host
of other destroyers- of equanimity, ..ill

the guise of things whlcta.'.they' ae:nbt
looay is April i,- ail loot s aay, or

"Aprul Fule Day.'? aa tne comro payw's
ore wont tq have the street gamin' fx1
press "It. ' " , ' V

The peculiar customs-- o tile da lAoria- -
UaaLed so, long-ag- thatrther.is''t;onsld.

erabJ doubt, aceordrnwte the authori-
ties,: as to Jufinhatwthey did start;
It' has been said fhiH'.waa Noahywho
played ilio 9rTgfVMA Wof joke
wnen ne-s- ent toe' ?ov9 irons tne ark
before the waters of the deluge had sub-
sided. -- Thla-event is said, to have hap
pened oiliUielsrt-lay.-o- f- the month
among the Jews which bosresponds to
our April l. .. . '

Another version has it that, the pres
ent day customs are-- , but the outgrowth.
ot oiu lorms wnicn'-wer- practiced in
commemoration - of the mockeries ot
Christ durlag his passion.

The most likely, explanation of the
April ' 1 customs, and the ' one best
authenticated, places the "blame"' of rt
all on France. In 156,4, : the French
adopted a . new calendar which made
January 1 the first of the year instead
of March 25. which had up until that
t!ma ; been celebrated as New Year's.
These new year.celebratlons culminated
on April 1. After the calendar was
changed the. people -- couldn't altogether
get out ot the habit of celebrating in
old, Style, though the Occasions gradu-
ally developed-Int- a mock celebration
which eventually becaiiiAprlI fool
prankpr The first mention made of the
day In 'English ., literature . was 4n . the
early part f the eighteenth century.

A pleasant little diversion leant
of the day Is to heat a" flat iron until it
almost glows and then to place it where
some "member of the .family, or a dear
friend will most likely pick It up.

The opening of the baseball season on
April 1 may or may not prove to be a
Joke, It all depends on; the standing the
Bca-vei- s have at the end of th season.

IS DEAD BROKE

ALL TO THADDEUS YORK

nvict Wha Set OuHo Outwit
nd Oregon and This Is the -

pardon and made arrangements for the
federal authorities to take him as. soon
as he was" released from custody hern.

Learning of the purpose of the par-
don, York refused to aecept it. , He said
he was.sentenee'd to. sen'e from' two to
20 ears1 in this penitentiary and that
he intended to serve iU. (J - -

As there was some 'doubt about legal
aspects, the governor revoked the par-
don and (Superintendent Lawson put the
matter up to" the attorney general, who
held that the governor could grant thepardon and let the federal officials take
the man, whose recourse, would be
habeas corpus proceedings against the
federal authorities. , ' - - -

But York knew nothing of this opin-
ion. Tn tho meantime the Illinois au- -
thorltles again asked for hlni. wanting
him for- - conducting a confidence game
and swindling a man out of $900. .

After h thought the federal authori-- t
Its had decided to Jsjt him remaltt .;lri

n prison, York began to make
demands 'for hlg release, saying he had
benn pardoned, and, therefore, was be-
ing held illegally. $He sent his demands
to mo governor.

So today: the governor, apparentlv ln
response, Issued a new pardon, and York
was chuckling over the clever game he
had played on the prison of flclals when
he- walked into the presence of the Illi
nois official, who held Inhis hand a
warrant for his arrest.

York failed to relish the April Fool
joke. .

HORSE SCARED BY CAR

BACKS DRIVER KILLED

(SnPt-tn- l to The Jnnmnn
" Vancouver, Wash.,' April Ital-
ian iideneV Jiamed Kleiiski, operating
on a tract at Minnehaha,' waa'drowncd
at the Oregon slip about 8:20 o'clock
this mbrnlng. He was going to Port
land with a load of potatoes and crossed
over the- river on the-8:06- - ferry. tn
the slip he. inetao iuto owned by "the
lllake-AMa- li I aper onpany ot Port
land and his 'horse became frightened
and backed, off. The horse and rront
trucks of the Walton stayed on the
.bridge, white the rear wTieeltt and box
with the driver went over. ..,. - :.

KleiisKJ was gotten out quirk'', hot
all efforts at resuKcttattos were friilt-les--

. .. .; J

PORTLAND HO CGI

. -- M ill ITS EXPORTS

(Wiidhlnstnn Biiresa of The Joc-nt- ,.

.aslm:ton, April import land occu-
pies tlnrd place .on, the Pacific coast in
the s'ire of her expoits, nith a total
for February of $9;!:i.SS0. .which l) $27,.
S;'. more than for Kebruarv, 1 p 1 j Ini-poi- th

al"o show a healthv lmied'e.

Omaha o I'stio llontls.
OmMn, Neb, Apnl 1. bill will he

,r,li'0duued Ui.tlia lokiMlatwe-- at lfrvnln
Wis- - at teiooon permuum- - lvui;lai

h '.'nwh.i. ,H ltwaMi,- to
ti

DOES NOT APPEAL AT

Now.v Mr. York: Is a - Wary Co

Mod Authorities Illinois

' S1rm Bureau e Jourcal.)
Salem, Or., Api U" 1, This Is a real

April Fool day for George W. Hampton,
alrus Thaddeus K. York, under which
name lie has been serving time in the
state penitentiary.

York was convicted of forgery In Kla
math county, and was committed to
the state prison in Janrary. 1911. Not
long. ago ilie federal authorities-learne-

of his whereabouts an- - sought to take
him to Chicago to answer to a feJeral
charge. ' Governor West granted him a

SAAC EVURT IS

DANGEROUSLY

. Isaac Gevurts, the pioneer Portland
furniture mtjn, and head of the firm of
I. GevlirU & Sons, is dangerously 11 in

sanitarium at San Krane Iscf'. and it
is' feared that his death is a matter of
only a very ghorttlme. 'HAJUatvom-panie- d

there by t Mrs. (levurtz and his
youngest daughter. Miss Fannie Ge-vur-

'
, .

:

Mr. Gevurti ha been ill for some
time. He left Portland six months ago
In quest of health, .going from here to
Honolulu. He returned from there three
months ago, and has been at San Fran--clsc- o.

einee. ..,''..',;":-.''..''''-

Isaac Gevurtz' Is 65 years of age and
hav- - been lri , actLve business here for
the "past 40 years. There are five sons,
all engaged --In the fnrr.lture business
with him, and two daughters.

WITK SANDBAGS

'!m!; ,ni li.nl lird.-;- i

tlx

ar dcpartinent lias been asked to send
f Jiree boats" of the. government fleet here
l" in preparation for an emergency.

- - Thousands Art ' Marooned
:

Kvanevlil. Jnd., Aorll 1. Strejigthen
Ijijt of --the (Jllo rlvr levees continued

where here today. are
arooned but no fatalities . have , yet
en" reported. "

i.'Bixiy d.cm'ks are unner water at ivcw
and Jeifersonvllle also ia threat-iv- i.) j..MMons along the AVabash

. .r arc repo.ted improved today. . .
' ';

'
' Mmplilti Prepares for " Attack .

Memphis. Tenn.. April' 1.The
' Miislppt river stood at 36,8 feet early to-d- a

vrv after a rise of one foot lh the :i
, KJuri previous, All available men anl

ioi'sps iii'e working on the leveea or
etiariny camps for refugees,

' Wnlmsli at SiandMtilt.
Carmi, 111., April 1. The Wabash
ver here was at a standstill today-bu- t

le. back waters of the Ohio may oauss
other flood in thla vicioity.

Stationary at Cintinnali. .

Cincinnati. Ohio, April river
ai remained, stationary her since 4

'clock this morning. It prolwbly will
e several days before It starts .to re-

cede. V, .;' ;

IT IS WELL WITH MY

SOUL THEY-
-

SING AS

PAIR'S NEAR

'This. Will y Last-Ser- -.

'vice," Rc," horn PWooten
'Tells His Co, Vegatloh,

Seattle.1 V asn., . I."l.Iavlns a
. premonition ot t he neh of 'duuth,

Fiel lurun I Won. pastor" of thV .1... ..(..,....!I ll'IIUH tilUI i m tin i. Spruce street,
asked Ills onrenn; hunda y to sIok

nt him,. "It In V i .t V Hh Mi Koul,"
,'tatlng lltat lie i It would be ,u

jTafit service .and the last, tlmn Jhey
r would sing. 'With. him.
f Yesterday afternoon he passed away.

If Is death was .particularly pathetic in
j that he arose from a sick bd to con- -'

luct his - last service, that being the
,. (lay he completed .his six months' pas-- .'

torate, for which he had .been 'called
f from Salem,' After "fnlfiil i" his last
, "fluty towards his parlslilmu , 'tore, lie

returned to his bed,- expt-es.n- I. 'i
liens over his fjlnali'servtce, and i( ,u-- .

. - -
fl

Ket-iM- r. Weete.ri came heref rori- - "Sa-- 1

Jem;' where he had mrtda his Aiome in
teeent years,, and his. work hete was offit value to "he chui-ch- , which grew
"Ujlilly. Ho leayeK a widow, to wliwni
' had .Iefn hut two years,
t he funeral will he; Jjeldtdinl- -' the

T 'iiurch am; the tuicly. "wiif sent .to
falem for; Intermentii .'4i.'$';--;.:'t-

Rev. Mr. Wo.itfii liornxln Ohio
h l s ,yA acai 4.
,c losi) ji in: u pusver, .being the-- otate
j.adec of tlje faith in 'Iowa, Later. he
feld In - Chicago, lycluiiond
nd : ten. .
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,,f prince
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ii led frees I.e.ed Vtlre.)
P r ' i ain. ii o, Apiil 1 Peru H "dead

broke." ".

l liat i tiie declaration made here to
dnv I'V R T. Sparks, head- of a higYiur- -

ta'ri le horre in Lima, Who is lit'nsr
In Hkm Francisco.

Sparks declares the last prr-- :;:
Peui left of the without aiKiM
$fu ('00,1100 which wa aupptis- - i tn
in the natl;!n r " trensurv. 'I lie n-

pipiHent wanted tn boitow T", On ) im ) f .,

tide tiie country over until the next tix
harvest? ' The- member of tne rn;ini!i.

all wanted a apecbrf .reims-neratlorr-

to "vote foi'. the loan.'-- - '!''.
tee'r- - 4h' a'.-p-

r.-- ;, him a imw is now l?
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